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ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES P ATENT·OFFICE 

POB THIll wmm DDING OCTOBER 20,'1863. 
..,.,.,.., 0ffi<Iall1l lor lha _110 A ..... 4oan. 

",," Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and fnll par· 
ticiilars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci. 
fying si"e of model required, and much other information 
ll!efUl to Inventors, may be had gratis by addressing 
MUNN &; CO., Publishers or the SCIENTIFIC AluIRIC-'.N, 
New York. 

40,317.-Scraper.-Horatio Andrewa, Fredonia, N. Y.: 
n;t;;]:i�ii:������lk b�:l��'d: :��h����i�� B� ct�:s�r�X�t:d �r:.��;�;: a.tlng in the manner and lor the purpose substantially as set forth. Also, the employment or use of the draught-pole, E, with a lortpd end, d', and hOllk. 1', in combination with the box. A. chain. �. and double tree, Dt all arranged and operatiDg a8 and for the purpose IpeclHed .  

[The oh,iect of this inventif)fi i s  t o  produce a scraper wbich is sim
ple, Ughtl easily handled, which can be used on rough or stony ground 
&s well as on level, smooth land, and which can be readily loaded and 
unloaded.] 
40,518.-Semi·liquid Wax for Sewing Thread.-Isaac 

Banister, Newark, N. J.: I clalm the compound semi.lIqllld wax, when made substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein above specified. 
40,319.-Breast Pump.-J. H. Beadle, New' York City : I claim, first, The employment or use of the elastic hemispherf", E. in combination with tbe tlanged disk, D. and cup, A. cUDstructed and operating in the manner and for the purpos8 substantially &8 herein »bowD and described. Second, The valve, e,coDstructed of a strip of oiled silk or other 8ult. a.ble material and operating in combination with the diaphragm, E, and CUP. A. in the manner and for the pnrpose set forth . Third, The chamber, d, in the disk, D. arranged to contain Borne oBed cotton and to protect the valve, e, 8ubsuumaUy In the manner specified . 
40,320.-Slide for Extension Tables.-J. F. Birchard, 

Milwaukie. Wis.: I clalm the cumbmatiun of the bars, B, when douhle-grooved &8 shown. with the slides, At when made with separate adjustllble groO\'ed bars, a R. and pip.ces, b h. and adjusting bolu, c*, all in the manner herein shown u.nd described. 
40,321.-Naval Architecture.-John Bowdlear, Roxbury, 

Mass.: 
1 claim, first, Thfl constructing a ships' bottom with the series of pecllUarlY-hbaped grooveli uT channels and ridges or folds &8 described, lULid grooves or chHonnels being under-cut kud tapering each way from the amidshipg to the stem and titern, respectively &8 set forth. I also claim construcling the ribs of & vessel with the curved portion, f, and aeries or Pro�8c"lnl' folda. g I, Ac., for the purpole of re-

�b��� f::!.8d�:��ft,:d� acting w a grooved or furrowed covering or 
40,322.-Machine for Separating from the Stillk and 

Twisting Woody Fibers.-H. W. Bowen, PrOVidence, 
R. I.: I rlajm a combination consisting of the follOWing elements or their mpchanical equivalents. viz :-.tirst, Machinery for holding and revolving the stalk with an inter· mittt:nt motion. Second, Machinery for raising the end of a fiber in order that such may b� seized by the nippers vr mechanism by which such 11 ber is to beTt\�JlP�l��h� e::ef���!izing the fiber and stripping it from the atalk .  Fourth. :tiachinery for twisting the fiber or flbers, the whole being to operdte together, 8ubstanstantially as hereinbefore described. And fUflhermnre. I claim a cumbinatiun conl'listing not only of the ab(we-meutioned t·lemeuls, but machinery substl1nl1alJY as specified, tor drawing the tiber or fibers iu manner and with respect to the twisler as herelubtfore e:l�lalUed. 

40,323.-Beehives.- Levi Brown, Pontiac, N. Y.: 
I claim, first, The arrangement of adjustable sbutters. D, in the bee entrance, C. in combtnatlon with tht holes, b, substantially as and 

""S!��!d:r���e��L���J�aqlle button, g, In combination with the vent tilat-mg opening. 1'. substantIally as set forth. Third, The overhanging parts or e:ltensions b*, of the top and bottom parts of the rram� arranged relatively to the notched bars aud to the sides of the hive, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
40,324.-Dial Telegraphs.-C. T. Chester, New York City: 

1 claim, first, The CIrcuit breaker in combination with a trajn of clock work, whereby it is actuated. and a balance wheel whereby its uniform action fa secured. substantially as described. Second. The combinatiun of the needle of a dial telegraph with a circuit breaker actuated by cluck work and regulated by a balancewheel. 8ubstantially as described. Third, The comhination of dial keys with a circuit-breaker driven by Clock wort. aud legulated by a. balance wheel. substantially as des
cribed. Fourth. I claim In combination with the needle of a dial telegraph, the shlning escapement wheel. constantly connected with and actuated by a tratn of ClflCk work. when arranged to shift from the arDlature lever pallet ot tbe receiving magoet to the pallet til' a balance wheel, comrolUnJl and regulating the action of the mechanism lur opening and closing the circult, subltantially as and for the purpose delcribed. 
40,325.-Crushing Press.-Edgar Chipman, New York 

City: I claim, first, The cylindrical or semi-cyUndrical bead or block, A, 
r:��j:�:c��': �ihs�tl:!, E, :W����l:ed��:!��tia �t�e! ��d�·�r8�� purpose bereiu set forth. tJecond, The bearings. D, attached to the sides of the head or block, A, in connection with the ways, ]0" on the bed, E, for the purpose specifi�d. Third, The ways or guides, E, constructed of two longitudinal adjustable parts, c c, substantially as shown, in combinat1on with the 
COF{��;a��ITh� h::�oo:s�ld.k !i[a�t��U[�O��:p�:�e:·s D, and con-structed substantially as shown for the purpose of folding the block in an inchned position when tilted or turn'!d on either end as set forth. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved press for crushing 
or puh'erizing subsl!l.nces, and also forgiving a rolUng preuure, such, 
for instance. as is required in e:lpre88ing moisture from article60r 
substances, and in gh-ing impressions by means of dies, types, &c. 
The objects of the invention are to obtain a pres& for the above pur_ 
poaea which wUl be very eft'ecUve or have great power, and sUll be 
capable of belDg operated with the greatest facility or by a trifling ex· 
penditure of power, and alao be capable or being graduated, so that 
the crushlnl power may bo raised or graduated &a circumstances may 
reqnire.1 

40,326.-Fire Door for Stoves.-J. S. Clark and WlIshlng· 
ton Harris, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

We claim the arrangement of the mica In the fire or feed·doorof a stove provided with a movable disk or sUde and euit&hle openinga, ao that the 8ald mica can be either covered or expoaed, aa occasion may 
�����P:';������d�ing the satd door, Bubltantially &8 described for 
40,327.-Bolts.-Wm. J. Clark, Son thing ton, Conn.: 

I claim the bolt substantially herein described, constituting a new article of manufacture as herein set forth. 
40,328.-Pump.-L. B. Crittenden, Cincinnati, Ohio : 

I claim. first, j'be combination of a hollow piston rod, C, reciprocating cylinder. B. and air-chamber. D, substantially &8 described. Second. J n combination with the walklnl' beam. F, th� cylinders, Bl B2 B3 and B4, and hollow piston rods. Cl C2 C3 andC4, with their curves and basin, substantially &8 described. Third, The combination or the hollow piston rod, C, reciprocating cylinder, B, and stationary cylinder, A, substantially aa delcribed. Fourth. In c,)mbioation with the third claim, the guide rods, e, and �ol1ar, f, substantially as described. 
ro�!�:' J� ������t�:d ���r:�������i�:ti�fl�n::��o!��nd B3, the 

Hixth. The cO Dlbination in a ball valve of a wood or metal cover, substantIally as described. 
40,329.-Filter and Cooler.-G. B. Davis, Chicago, Ill.: 

I claim Ihe filtering chamber, E, provided with the stopper, O. of cork or other suitable substance, in combination with the ice-cham. ber, B, and cold-water chamber, C, the latter bein, provided with an opening. c, In the top to receive the stopper, Ot and all arranged as and for the purpose spe Cified. 
[This invention consists in a navel and improved combination of a 

water filter and cooler, the parts pertaining thereto be In, arranged ill 
such a manner that the water will be filtered in a thorough manner 
and allowed to pass into the cooler without the liability of coming in 
contact with the ice in the ice-chamber, the dUferent chambers at the 
same time being rendered very accesllble for the purpose of cleaning, 
&c., when necessary.] 
40,330.-Washing Machine.-M. C. Cronk and S. W. 

Palmer, Auburn, N. Y.: 
We claim the fulcrum. U, the lever, H, the collar, L, the ribs, a a, the buttons, P P, the hinged sections, B B, the false bottom, c, the upri&,ht, D. the whole constructed and arranged substantially &A here. in set forth. 

40,331.-Railroad Car Coupling.-John Davis, Alleghany 
City. Penn.: 

I claim the arrangement of the fle:lible jaws, b and c, coupUng tongue, m. recellS, j, stoP. g, springs, h b and r, andchambera, B u and w, the whol� beinA{ arranged. (�onstructed and operating substan· tially as herein described and for .. he purpose set 1orth. 
40,332.-Railroad Car Brake.-John Davis,Alleghany City, 

Penn.: I claim the arrangement of the bars, e and f, guide-plates, d, 
g,rat::es: O¥tr�nDlJ'h�'a�����: Pth:dJ�I�db� n: ����r:d!d.l�����l:d ang operating in the manner and � the means heretn delcribed, and for the purpose set forth. 
40,333.-Musical Instrument.- William Davis, Tamaqua, 

Pa.: I claim the arrangement of tWO or more horizontal sUding bowsop . 
r.a:ln:'r�;N� :�pi!r�,re::�l�f F�t��3s�r: �k� J?�r the������e��1i: arranged, combined and operated as herein deacribedt for the purpoBe of producing the lUusical sounds 01' the harp and \'iol1u. 
'0,334.-Lamp.-C. T. Day. Newark, N. J.: 

J claim the combination with the burner, C, and socket, A, of the 
����; h�:�l��h��'�lP��J �����e�ed.' and pins, f, substantially in the 

lThis invention relates to an improvement In lamp burners, where. 
by the lamps are rendered capable of being filled or replenished with 
oil at any time, even when burning, and by a very simple adjustment 
or manipulation or the burner, none of the part.a of the latter requir
log 10 be delached or remo.ed.) 
40,3S5.-Steam Englne.-William Denkmann, Philadel· 

phia. Pa.: 
c,Ia��:���t�e��:.!�l��nC\'!�b�����i:�:;:":�[:11;sa:d:���i:e��r:. the purpose of injectmg water, In the torm of spray, uniformly upon the sur1Hce of the chambers. Second, The combination and arrangement of the valve case, E,and vah'e, }t', With the cvllnder, A. and a plurality of steam-genet"atlng chamb�rs, B, for the purpose of traD.5mluing tbe steam from the chambers into the cylinder, substantially as described. Third. Cunstrucling the rotary valve, F, with the lnduction open. ing, 13, in coucectiun WIth the e:lit openings, 14 151ft and 17. when combmed with and arranged to operate in relation to the case, El and cylinder, A, for the purpose of supplying the latter with steam, lubstanually in the manner above described. 
21;�o���htin�����l!�W���!��:�;�'g�' 22 

w�� 2�h �:I�g����I���i:R;� represented, when made to operate in connection with the passages, 
:i����:l:1��:�;'f::: �t: ��i��n!r�'s�lb:��:l�I?: �h3���ebe�: in 
40,336.-Paper Press.-Wm. R. Dingman, Stuyvesant 

Falls, N. Y.: I claim. tirst, Constructing and employing a preas with a series of 
t�s LrLc£�r!:tdi��:n U:Cf:� 0:0 �t�terwhI1�l�� �:�:�' fa J b ��t s�� jected to the required pre8lure it may be easily ned into reams or bundles. Second, The arrangement of the standards, k k k k k, with their plates, L L L L L. operating In combination with I i i  i i, with their respective plates, J J J J J, substantially in the manner and for the 
P¥�:;'d� �e{:l�o�h}�����n and arrangement of the several parLa and devict'.JJ employed to operate the sliding frame, B, or their equivalents, substanuully as and tor the purpose herem set forth. 
40,337.-1'latform Scale.-E. S. Fargo, Dixon, III.: 

I claim the corubination and arrangement of the levers. F F GO, with the double or jointed levers, H H', the rod. d, and scale beam, 
L, all arranged Rnd operating substantially as and for the purpose herem delineated 8nd described. 
40.338.-Flask and BottIe.-W. T. Fry, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
st:u� �": ��:;:�k�:d �!n!!�t��ti!e'm��d �:b�r�a���, :r�n::�nforC?:� reception of the screw cap, E, all substantially as 8flt forth. 
40,339.-Stair Rod Fastening.-E •. A. Goodes, Philadel· 

phia. Pa.: 
I claim, first, The levers, B and B', with their camUke projections, c c, constructed and applied to stair rods, substantially aa and for the purpose described. Hecondly, In combination with the said leven, B and B', and their camlike vrojections, c c, I claim the bracket8. E, appUed to the atatrs, substantially as described for the purpose speCIfied. 

40,340.-Grain Separators.-Abdrew Hunter, Solano Co., 
Cal.: 

I claim the arrangement of the screens, E F 0 H I K, with the plate, P. for the purpose of more thorouRhly separating the grain to be cleaned from gram of larger size, suhltantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
I also claim a1lixing to the lower shoes the strips, R, and slmtlar strips. T, in a reverst'd position on the bottom of the shoe under the 

!;
r
J�b�;'o�o:mt,3r J�J)��� �te�!����, t�� grain ioto the hopper. U, 

0/sbl��sCI1:1��h:rR�:r�g:e�e;��������i���Ahgth�����:::�:::{: and connecting rods, in the manner and fvr the purposes set fOl'th. 
40,341.-Grate.-Samuel .r. Kelly, Pemberton. N. J.: In combination with the platt-il, A A a a, grate bara, B, and blU", C. I claim the movable foection. A' B. supported at front by means of the flange, a', and at back bv the beveled. bar, D, resting in a C.Jrre8· pondlng recelS, E E, In the bar, c. when the said movable section extends completely around from the front and top to the lower and rear part of the grate, and all the parts are constructed and &nanged in the manner and for the purposel specified. 

[By thla invention a large aperture in the grate may be opened .t 
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wlll, Ihrough which eloden aDd olher refUie are dlICharpd wllh lb.. 
�I ... t facUlty.) 
�O,3'2.-Portable Fence.-Jaeob Killian, Marshall, IowlI. 
th� :�:!� a:���\��;t�n �ey��r!e�':: ;:,�ntt�� !�ir� !rl��� and .ecuring the eame alternately \0 O�p08ite aidea 01 the lop and 
��t::er�}lsih-! !Jla'������!re':i ��t� th:���A1\·���boe: r�ds:'E� substantially aa and forthe purpose herein set forth . 

[Thi. inventlon relates to a new and improved portable fence, sucb 
as are designed for telllpor..,y use in certain localities and admit of 
beIng put up aDd lakeD down wIth facUlty. The oblect of the lo.eo. 
tion ia to obtain a Ilmple, economical and durable fence of the kind 
specified, and one which may be constructed by almoat any one 
familiar with the use of mechanics tooll.1 
40,343.-Fire Extinguisher.-William Kitson, Lowell, 

Mass.: I claim the employment for admitting water to a (!otton or other bin to extinguish Ore therein, of a valve or cock, whteh Is opent"d by means of a weight which is set free for the purpose by t.he ignition of 
f:�ef�d:::Jbe�.her explosiye material. operating .ubr' 1.lally as 

40,344.-Sawing Machine.-John L. Knowlton, Borden· 
town. N. J.: I claim, firat, The attaching 01 the saw frame er .aah, H, to a ring, 

�i ��;e:e:ti��i�a��i,C�����U;i�i'o�a,a;,��u��:� O!q:��:!:�.,b�u-::t��� bally as and for the purpose set forth. 
ofSt1c�:�d�f��:::fnt,hj, �nd �r��� ��I��K��:������:: t!:���:: tially a6 described. 

[The object of this invention il to obtain a sawing machine 01 sl1u. 
pI e conatruction which may be adjulted or manipulated wUh th. 
greatest facility for 88.W1DI ship and o�her timber In carved aDd. 
beveledtorm.] 
40,345.-TbiIl Co?pliug for Carriages.-Thomas S. Lam. 

bert , PeekskIll, N. Y.: I claim toe combination of the caps, DI D, either or both in com� blnatlon with the bolt, F, in the manner and for the purposes sub� stantially &a set forth. 
40,S'6.-Switch for Telegraphs.-James Lewis, German 

Flats, N. Y.: I claim, Drst, The barrel or ayl1nder, 5, Figures 1,4, and 8, and its connectinl bars, I to XVIlI . (as many aa may be necessary). or their combined t"quivalent, when arranged to operate agatnstJpringl, a r n and c, or their equivalents, in the manner and for the purpose herein belore se .. forth. Second, I claim tbe aprings, a r n j;c. t Figures 123 and 10, or their equivalents (as many as may be necelstl.ry), when arranfed to ac\ 

.hf:!�S�� �����t a�t� tt��w;a�:�::r�n�e��!� I'ro�r t�e ��rc;o�� herein before set forth. 
b,t;!t��'o��li!�f:e2:t;re:l:s:d1:rg��e:�r�!���C:���i:l�y r � n s�� forth . Fourth, I claim the notches 13, with the Inclined surfaces eaeh aide thereof on .. he springs, a r n, A:c., FiJtUres 1239 and 10. when &1'

��:t��d and used substantially in the manner and for the purpose set. 

Fifth, I claim the mode described of limiting the upward move· ment and of preventing the lateral movement of the springe, ar n, &c .• by means 01 the slot. 11. in the end of each spring. and the hook headed llall, 10. In connection therewith, or thf'ir equiv"len .. , when used !ubstantially In the manner and for the purpose 1.& forth. Si:lth, I claim the combinAtion and use of (tirst) the barrel 5. and its connecting bars, I to XVIII, or their combined equivalent witb 
��b���)tI��r/,r:�ne�s;9�trb�' to�et��:�lfhC1;�tr�)n�s�1ra�f: l:rp:: 
��:�i:� er:�i�i:{e;t�igr�:J�:h;��:T���gfo�ar:e a;�r1��:g:er f���:' 
40,347.-Soda Water Apparatus.-John D. Lynde, Phila

delphia, Pa.: I clafln the meuuring chamber, B, the fountain. D, and the 1m. proved valve, I, all constructed and operated substantially as de· 
:��lt:t ��':n���:00���1:�� !:!d e���:ae�':�r�d��: c��:�u�b �01:: h'

.A��teih�r :�:'�:t�!�e�f�-:ufu�:�'r�I.l .  D. with the valve stopper 
�1��;t:sU�=8i:I1�����t��! w�:Ust:�fa��r::t��le�o���u:�:rg��b���b aerated water or any IIqUifto be held aDddi8charged under preuW'6. 
40,348.-Trunk.-Charles Mayer, New York City: 

I claim a trunk, A. having triple Sides. a b c, and two bottoms, d d', said sides being connected by slotted screw clamp', C, substanUal1, as and for the purpo.es herein shown and described. Alao the cavitlea, h, in .. he brackets of the clamps. C, .s�de8 Crlbed, to prevent the screwa from sUpping when the trunk is set. 
[Thil invention coaliat.ain a trunk with triple sides and a double 

bottom, said sides being connected by slotted screw clamps in such a 
manner that the middle part of each side sHdet between the inner 
and outer parte, and the trunk can be enlarged in hlght to any desired 
e:ltent, and if thus enlarged a space or receptacle il formed between 
the two hettoms, capable to receive luch articles &8 it is dellrable 
to keep aeparat.e from the balance of the contenla of the trunt.] 
40,349.-Strap for Drop·presses.-Charles McBurney, Rox-

bury, Mllss.: 
ae!e��i�li!�e o�����d c�t:al'a:���l; t:�:r::�Z:='�:=:e:j� vulcanized india-rubber, as set forth. 
40,350.-Fuse for Explosive Shells.-James McIntyre, 

New York City: 
ca�I��I:i�h �t! f:t���� ;l�heen���j�:�fe� a�r a���E::l:� �:��:!; 
E1��e��:etth�o:!fd to,.hh:: �r�:xl�I���Ot��fo�'tfr�:,ti�y 'r�� �r� jecttle striking any object, as specUied. 
40,351.·-Machine for Pegging Boots and Shoes.-Wm. 

Miller, Boston, Mass.: 
th� �:�:, �tea�dr�n�::�\[� l�h�h�l&am"acn���dth�mi�d at���' ��dwl�h. sc;:i::!omblnation of the adjustable box, D, and collar, C, with the 
tube, A, spindle, B, and spring, E, in the manner herein .bown and 
de •• rlbed. The arraDgement of the feed wheel, J, with the tube, A. and the 
awl, peg·driver and cuUer, tn the manner herein shown and de
scribed, so that Mid feed wheel w111 reyolve on a plane verllaal with 
said paTtI, all aa set forth . 
40,352.-Capstan or Windlass.-Isaac G. Morgan, Ithaca, 

N.Y.: I claim the appltcation of the screw and endle .. nut. In aonneation with the bevel wheell, socket-bar and hand�"heel to " ship's capsta � boat windlaRs or rudder, or to any machine where great power ia re· quired. substantially as set fonhand describedj procuring power on the one hand, and velocity on the other. 
40,353.-Aero·vapor Burner.-Oscar F. Morrill, Chelsea, 

Mass.: 
w1

I
t:l

��� i�i� 
i
�!:'�:�:����!f�r Db�r:'I:: a:o�s o::,l�:l�::�t=�� or over the foramlnoua CAP, A, and lnw the chimney, C, and fTom 

!t��:et� )'�b:�:anba��:;�:a���O:�do�n�bet�::���n'!rb'�hrl�i�i,�� 
ated immediately over the uJ!l cap provided with the tubular arch, 
����rb�f�g ���t::!e:��p�e P:;�':��le,:�dh:"�I�i:eio�: :���ftJ�. the I allo claim the improvement of the extenaton of the conduit, D, 
:haW:b;:dl!b:a':n�:��:E:n:&ua;!s ��rft!� air and vapor mixing 

I also claim the combination of tbe heater or heat annductor, F, with the aero�vapor burner, alt.d the conduit, D, appl1ed tht"re&o, sub.1&01l&l1y &I dNCribed, 



40,35t.-Steam Pressnre Regnlator.-Joseph Nason, New 
YGrk Clty: 

I claim. firat, The employment of the rotaUnlJ coH, E. dense tlQld, 
F, c()ftftectioD, It leading from the vessel In WblCb the pre88ure is to "e re"ulaled. and connectioD, K. leading to a damper or valve 
• dapted to control luch prestmre. the 8ev�ral parts being arranged 1Jobskntlally ln t.he manner and for the Imrp Ole herein set fnrth. Second, I claim In connection with the above described rotating 
���l� t:eelf�!df��r;;::���l���: ;�;�!L�p�o�{n:��������:aO��th! !�e��� .ubitantlally &I and for the purpo8o berein Nt forth. 
(O,355.-Hoop Skirt.-Caesar ,Nenman, New York City: 

r claim the employment of the self-adju8tlng waist-band, AI with elastic 8trips, a a', In combination with bustle riotS, BB'. pruvlded 
�1:8�I�ti�� ��:-fu�nbn�' ��afu���np����n atcib!U:n��Wi a� a�b:;: and described. 

[The object of this invention 1a to mate the waist-band and the 
bustle. rings ot a boop skirt self·adj ustable, according to the varying 
tblcknesa of the body of tbe wearer.J 
(O,356.-Sawing Machine.-Sanford W. Northrop, Albany, 

N . Y . :  
u.� 1e���t:r����f:-:�!�r!att��n�iif :�:t��:l�i��m� t' D���l�ns� b', and set screws. c c', and with the rod, E. connecting the cranks, df, the whole constructed and operatinc in tbe manner lLnd for the 
P�rs�s��':t,:���a!!ic.�B��d;��gl:��r1·and from the cAnter of the rock abaft. Pt &I d8ICribed so that the motion of the slides, B 8' t can be brought in any :dealred relation toward each other, and the 
\I�r: :h�t �����%:.o��rDa��sma:I:���:e:·ith the sUdes, B Bit and rock sbaft, D, const.ructed and operating as and for t.he purpose set fortb. 
40,357.-Monlding Artificial Teeth.-James A. Pelton, 

Middletown, Conn.: 
8C�t: J'!; ��?: !:t�Egl��a!I�:t. °tl aa1���:� lr::h,t\�I�n�aoo an�1��0�:: curvilinear bloc k. Second, As an arUcle of manufacture, t.he production of six arti. Gclal t.eet.b, corresponding to t.be alx tront t.eetb of the human jaw t 
�l�n'::':�:lt���:��ti:�;�t����lde�:t�rvlllnear bloCk, by 
4.0,358.-Watoh.-Edward Favre Perret, Locle, Switzer

land: I claim 80 eomblnlng the seconds hand with the fourtb or seconds wheel tbat the seconds band cII.n be stopped and permanently heid or .tarted at pleasure, without affectlog the movementa of tbe leconds wheel, subatantially as set forth. 
4.0,359.-0I'ain Drill.-O. M. Pond, Inde�en.lence, Iowa: 
t� nC�:�' t��S;lb��i��:�okn.�rl, ��;a��'edn: n� I��:ra�il�'g � .. I:nCd%�i�b; purpose Ipe Cified. Second, I claim the adiustlng nut. CI, bolt, B, spring. E, aJid nut, F, in comblnatlon wltb the lever, (1, arranged &8 aud for the purpose de· scribed. 
4.0,360.- Washing Machine.-Haskell Preble, Machias, 

Maine : 
F ���d �be�lalt�a��e:.�:�o! ��:s:��n�o���'�e�.!'d :��nd�r, IB�ri� 'he manner ber�in sbowu and described. 

[This invention conalsta In tbe employlllent or use of a rotating 
fluted cylinder and a aerpentine tluted prennre board arranged with 
a welgbt, levera and connecLlng rod, In auch a manner that tbe 
�lotbes may be aubjected to a,reateror less presaure al dealred and 
cle&nsed Iborooably &nd e1pedlIIously "ILboullbe leaal lnjury.] 
(O,361.-Lamp Shade Snpporter.-Chrlstlan Reichman, 

Phila:lelphia, Pa.: 
po�t���A�::g;l���,�f�, ,O!n':���f::l��el� c�l:�� a� ��p �;:�o:ur� & alDlle oieoeout of .beet metMI and tben bent In annular lorm witb 
lu eOda aeoure4. lJ.y � piece, '. aad .Io� e e, or ot.Jter f"atentng wblcb will admit of the expansion and contraction of the supporter, .ubstantlaUy as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

(Thll invention oonslsts In stamping or cutting the shade 8upporter 
Jo one piece40ut of a plate of sheet· metal, and In lucb a manner that 
it w111 be straight when first cut, and be capable of being bent in the 
form of a circle or band and admit of being adjusted to the shade 
wllb Ibe gre&\811 f&cIUty.] 
40,362.-Exploding Torpedoes, Mines, ,",c.-Swen Esklll 

Sanborn, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
I elalm, firat, The employment oruse lor the purpose 01 tuplodiDg 

��r:e�e:be �'y i'eat�ma::'�!i�e ����i!!�a1!�lla�be �te!er:!� d:� 
de�:���.e�h:dn��bl:ddr::�r��a;:,��:t�I!I��':� �C:Ca�u, cam. Y, trigger, K, and bammer, I, In combloaLion whb a clock movement, constructed and operating in tbe manner and for tbe purpoae aub-
• 1&olla11Y&8 181 fortb. . Third. Tbe &ppllc&tlon ot Ibe notcbed dial<. V. to Ibe lodex band. 
U, moving on t.be d1al plate, 0, 8ubstanthlll&8 aDd tor the purpose apecUled. 

(An engr&vln. &nd delorlpllon ot tbla Invention will be publlsbed 10 
&0 early number ot �he 8�I.NTIF10 "'''l1li10'''' .] 
40,363.-Hoop Sklrt.-Leopold Sanders, New York City : 

I claim tbe bralda or corda, c, In combination with tbe clasps, D, ,he abovepar18 being applied to lohe tapea, B, and all arranged aa and for the purpOHI herein set fortb. 
{Tbls invention relates to a new and Improvcd meana for aecuriJIg 

tlie boops 01 the skirt to the tapes, whereby a very firm and atrong 
connection is obtained between tbe parta aforesaid and aU abIDing or 
movlnl of the same out of tbelr proper relative pOlition effectually 
prevenled .] 
40,36 •. -Machine for Coating 011 Cloth.-Milo Sawyer, 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 
I claim tbe application 01 an adbeslve, elastic or tractive cylinder, wbicb drawa \b:ecloth t.brouj[h the machine or under _ scraper, for tbe pu.rpoae 01 coating clotb In long pieces, aa berein above deeot11H1d, thua obViating tbe n8Cesalt1 of atretching It in frames, or cut.ting It 

to sbort plecea. 
'O,365.-Grain Drill.-S. C. Schofield} Freeport, Ill.: I claim, Brst, Tbe employment or uae 01 tberode, h, at tacbed to 
!�� ���t��l'":'h-:e�ant!r,'D�Dt�!� ��e ?:��o����trJl�i& leathers, j, and all arranged to operate aa andforthe purpoae aet lortb. Sdcond, Tbe arranpment and combination of tbe bar. Ot with the 
�:�·b:,,��,a!ha:�::n:Jta:�b����tOt.��bo;��I��r�e!�V�I'�e teetb or plo"a, &I Ie' fort.b. 

LTblsinvention relatel, firat, to au Improvement In tbe Hed·dla. 
Irlbutlog &pp&r&lua, wbereby Ibe aeed 10 dlacbarled In &n uniform 
manner and In greater or Ie .. quant.ity on • given area u may be 
required, and tbe diatributlon 01 tbe aeed .topped entirely at an,. 
time at the wIll of \he driver or operator. Tbe invention relates, Be· 
eond, to an improvement 1n the arrangement 01 the plow. or cover· 
ers, whereby tbe same may be adjusted at any angle required to ob· 
taln tbe proper deptb olpenetration, and also entirely elevated above 
tbe surface 01 tbe ground wben required to be Inoperative.] 
40,366.-Heater.-Edwin Spragne, Alleghany City, Pa. : 

I claim tbe arrangement 01 tbe pipe, e, regIater, � cliamber, ., 
eroi!b�-::�n!.::uac�r'a�;::�h.:Jd d:;!=-in� ���t����Jy t.� berein deacrlbed and tor 'he purpOI8 oel fortb. 
4.0,367.-Cnltivator.-R. H. Springstead, Const�ntine, 

Mich.: 
I claim the arrangement of the lc'\"er, C, slldlng bar. F, hs aUacbelt 

teetb, H. and their hinged bar, E. with the blnged bar, I. 11.8 attached 
��Jhde��';.�be�. 11 and standard, J, all in the manner herein shown 

I also claim the arrangem�nt with the hinged bJLr8. E I. axle, C, and wheels, B ,of tbe guards, b c, all nperatiug together in the mall· ner berein shown and described . 
[This invention consists In the arrangement of stay bars or guards 

extending from the ends of the frame outside of the wheels to the 
endsof the axles, in combination with braces running from the axles 
to teeth which run outside of the wheelli, in such a manner that the 
wheels are fully protected from latet'al obstructions, and at the same 
time the teeth are enabled to run close up to a fence or to a stump or 
any other Obstruction on the side of the cultivator. The In\"ention 
conslats. further, in the arrangement of II laterally sliding bar with 
two hlni:'edteeth, In combination with a hin£ed vertically adjustable 
bar and suitable hand levers, in such a manner that the driver Is en· 
abled to adjust the plows In a lateral and in a vertical direction 
whenever he finds it necessary to do so.] 
40 .368.-Lamp.-W. O. Sterling , Bridgeport, Conn.; I claim tbe combination of 1be skeleton bridge, II, with the tube, G, and also in combination with the disk, L, to operate substantially as described. 
40,369.-Filter.--Charles Slissner, a citizen of Great Bri

tain residing in the United States : I claim the arrangement of the two .lIters or filtering chambers. C 
C/, with re ference to the Inlet and outlet pipes extendmg therefrom and to the chamber, B, snd its outlet pipe, d, in the manner and fur the purpose substantially as set forth. 
te�i��a���b�:��r���kr�� �:foh:sae�T:g Ct�le Wl�:��� s!;���ri�res��: stantially as described. 
40,370.-Machine for making Dough, Paste, .loc.-Ebene

zer Stevens. London, England. Patented in England 
Dec. 24, 1862 : I claim the dough·mlxer hereinbefore deacribed, composed sub· 

��!!:J:fyo�fthdn!�s��.��� N: ea d�r: �hk�te1\:�b�r a���' i:ou�hp� n!!(J��y I also claim the combination ot a stationary frame to support the g�riDgby which tbe dongh-mixer Is worked with a removable mix· ing veaael. 10 Buch manner tbat the oonnectlon of the @earing with 
�� �h����I��� �ne ���z:��nfn ���s;:!iti:i �:s�:�����C���t t�fPt;� bakery, substantially as herein set fortb. 

I also claim the combination of the dough-mixer with a Hour hop. per and tlour agitators. or their equivalent, whereby the dour thrown In JDalslnto the flour h�pert. deUveredR:radullUy to tbe mixing ves-81 ,!,::!Dc�l�i tb!x����ln��To!O�t��h:uf�,���n���y e�Sa�rett'! s:�i��[t��S wltb variable slides to regulate the discharge ot flour to the mixing vessel beneath, aubstantially as berein set forth, I a180 claim the combination of the Hour hopper and the mixing vessel witb a dusting board between the two to distribute the Hour in�Oa\�{� �lf���e���b1���i�ann�lt�lea�oh;�:��t�������� other mO\'ing appurtenances of the Hour hopper, with the d(Jl1gh-mix�r. by a reo 
:�:�btl:ecg��:y!i��h:�s��:,t �but!i�:f:llr;� ::re\�r�e�l}o���.uf gear 

I also claim the combination of the dough-mixer with change gear· ing, so that it may be moved rapidly when the dough is thin and more slowly when the dougb becomes tough, substantially as herein set fortb. I also claim the nomblnation of the dough.mixer with duplex gear, at the two ends of the machine, 80 tbat an equal motion is communi· cated to bothendsof the dougb.·mlxer simultaneously, substantially as herein let forth. I &lao claim Ibe comblo&llon oltbe drlvlnK oplodles of tbe douab· mixer at the two endl or tbe machine with one shifting lever, so that both driving apindlea can be simultaneously wltbdrawn from the dougb.mlIer, aubstant.lally as b�rein eet fortb. I &110 cl&lm Ibe combln&tion ot & mlmg v_el filted wltb & mixer. witb a jacket lormtne a double bottom, to permit the temperature of 
!�����.5�e::e�;el: ::[����,y the appHcatit)n 01 water or steam, 
40,371.-Fnrnace for re·burning Bone .black.-Gottfried 

Thu!emeyer, New York City: 

fu�n�:!�A�lr�tlh�b:ia��es:�s:d1o;���e:u;;���t:�b�t'a�rr�r;i� �er��� shown and deecribed. 
8 econd, 'ftle partition plate. E. when made whole or tn sections, andvrovidedwitb aperturea, b. in combination with the retorltil. <.:, and furnace, A, all constructed and uperating substantially as and for tbe purpose aet f ortb. Tblrd, The arrangement of one or more series of retorts, C, between t.wo fire-places, BB'. In combination with the particular olate, E, Iide tl uea, d e, and end fluea, f. all constructed and operating In tbe manner andfor tbe ourpose substantially as speclOed. 

4.0,372.-Mannfaotnring Tin Cans.-J. E. Vansant, Louis-
ville, Ky. : 

lo!P
c����,s��������dt��::�le�� .. t!!etttl� 51�b!dl��:��hE t�� 

CI' their equivalents, in combination with the former, Ht all arranged to operate aa and for the purpose herein seL f:>rth • 

[This invention relatea to a new and Improved macblne for manu· 
facturing cylindrical tin cans, and it consists In .the employment of a 
stationAry and movable jaw, having a loop clamp attached to them; 
the jaw belDg operated by a treadle and levers, the latter being pro. 
vlded witb a weight and all arranged and used In connection with a 
former.] 
40,373.-Signal Apparatns for Railways.-Eugeni Vin· 

cenzi, Parma, Italy : I claim arranging and combl ning apparatus, aubstantlally as herelobefore deacrlbed. 
40,374..-Water Elevator.-T. J. Wadleigh, Sntton, N. H.I 

1 claim tbetwo druma, C C, placed looaely on the shaft, Bt connect· 
:�t�Yt�:t�kia:g ���� lo�f:�;;!�r:I;I!���:�rl�: �h�n d����I�oat:b� 
:t���br��������t���fo:t \t� f��oe� e:3!tgft�:���:� H1 and the 
uJl�kt.��:�Yi' J.�e ���u���:ene:h��?����i�\�h�:e�:n!' �t the spiral grooves, c c, In the drums, C. with the ropes or chains, d, wortlng thereon, aubstantially as described. 

[Thia lnventlon con81sts ln the employmen t of a windlass provided 
with two looae drums, to eacb 01 which a bucket ia attached by a rope 
or cb&1D, aald drumo belog provided e&cb wilb & gear 1010 wbicb & 
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I also claim th� cap, F. provided with holes, f, and so arranged 8S t6 control the admission of air through the holes, e. In the manner and for the purpose substantially as herein describt:d. 
40,377.-Paddle-wheel.-Leonard Ames . Wanbeck, Wis .• 

and Melville Miles, Pepin, Wis., assignors to Leonard 
Ames: We claim a paddle whp,el hSlYing its floats or blades constructed of a fiat board, O.with a f'eriesuf pa,rallel blurks, D, altach�d tolt at right 

�r��::et�S:a8i:c�j���:�I�=f:��?ag� �::�� 1�e��feO�t���:·::�I!�rt�. thdr 
as,!���t����I:�'3 ha�;�,nt\�h�.��et;'rn��gr n��:��db8(l�;·d:h:bl��k��D� rounded as shown at b d, fur the purpose spe Cified, 
40,37 8 .-Sugar Evaflorator.-·David Beasley, Boone Co., 

Ind., assignor through mesne assignments to T. C. 
Bartle, Independence, Iowa: 

I claim the cflmbioationnnrl a rrangement of the 6\'aporatlng pans, BCD. and water dampen, E E E, for the uses a11d purposes sub· stantially as settorth. 
40,379.-Skirt Wire.-William Darker, Jr. (assignor to J. 

B. Thompson), Philadelphia. Pa.: => 
I clmm skirt wire with H. woven cuvering al a new manufacture, substantially as herein described. 

40,380.-Field Roller.-Chester Dunham (assignor to 
h imself and William Heston), Bedford, Ohio: 

I claim the rollers, D D, fitted In 1 rame .. C C, att�hed to tbe \)ox, A, or a tmitable trame, as sbown, in combination with the roller. H, attached to a box. G, HI' a suitable fram�'t which is connected to the Jnme or box, A, uf the rollers. D, by an unh .. ersai joint, E, all arranged 88 and for tbe purpO'Oes herem tiet forth. 
lThe object of this invention 1s to obtain a roller for rolling land 

which Will confdrm to the ineqnalities of the surface over which it 
passes, and thereby perform its work in a more thorough manner 
than those preYlously constructed.] 
40,381.-Curt&in Fixture.-E. M. Judd (assignor to H. L. 

Judd), New Britain, Conn.: 
I claim the pin, d. formed with the mortise, I, for receiving tbe tape, and with the shoulder,::, fur securing the metallic end, c, to the roller, R, as specIJieli. 

40,382.-Covering for the Head.-T. S. Lambert. Peek!· 
kill, N. Y., assignor to J. O. Wood. Southfield, N. Y.: 1 claim the application Wllhtn a covering fnr the bead, o r to  any part of wearing apparel, of sl6.nd paper, or i18 equlvalent, substanllal· ly as and tor the purpose delcrlbed, 

40,383.-Apparatus for Stretching Hat Bodies.-T. G. 
Oakley and W. R. Finch. Brooklyn, N. Y. : We clalln thp, two blocks, B B. alt�chf'd to the pin)ted arms, C C, an� opera�ed through the mp,dlllm ot the cam. H, and spring, D. or }�::b. e'lUiValellls. substantially as aud tur the purpose herein set 

-lO,384.-String· hearing for Piannfortes.-R. A. Tooker 
New York City. assignor to himself anti W. B. Brad
hUry, Bloomfield. N. J. : 

I claim the string bearing composed of a screw having itl hend .lotted for the reception of the string or strings a.d a screw thrend. or such slotted head titted with a nut, for the purpose of securing the 
r::�u�fp6�: �f'�r�1nu;��clt�d.sJtriUg or strings, substantlaJ!y as and for 

('fhis improved string.beatlng, which may be employed at either or 
both ends of the string, and which Ser\"es the purposes of 88curlng 
the string at a proper ele\"aUon for accurately regulating the lengtb 
and direction of the \·ibratlng portion of the string and maintaining a 
proper distribution of the scale, consists of a screw baving a thread 
on its stem or body, by wbich to secure it In the sound·board brIdge or to tbe sound board iUelf without the Use of the bridge, or In the 
wrest plank or wrest-plank bridge, and a slotted head having a screw 
thread on the exterior, for the reception of a nut by which to clamp 
the string or strings within the slot or slots, in such manner as to gh'e 
them a firm and durable bearing both abu\'e, below and on both sides. 
40,38.3.-Projectile for Fire·arms.-O. G. Warren (assign

or to Joshua Barnes), New York City: 
I claim the combination of the false powdt'r chamber and tbe hollow shot,' to hold nil the charge, and to sustain the greater part of theshockofthe explusion, lD the manner deecribed. 

40,:18G .-Grinding and smoothing Shot and Shell.-Jarvis 
Wiliiams (assignor to E. 'J'. Trofittu), Boston, Mass. : I claim, first, l.'he adjustable frame, F, provided Wilb the concave 

���:I�'& ���.:l::��!���t��ti�� �n!d T-��l\hb������!���:cf.b�id�ing ·Second. Making the rollers, G, III two parts, capable uf turning In Opp081te directions, substantially as and for the purpose described. 

DESIGNS. 
l,834.-Reel.-Emma C. Wooster! New York City. 
l,835:-Plates of. a Parlor Stove.-Isaac De Zenche (as. 

signor to Bridge, Beach & Co.), St. Lonis, Mo. 
1,836.-Cooking Stove.-Isaac De Zenche (aSSignor to 

Bridge, Beach & Co.), St. Louis, Mo. 

TO Ol1B BEADEBS. 

PATBJIT CUDIS.-Perlons desiring the claim of any inven
tion wblcb b&s been palen\<4 wllbln Ulirt7 y........ can obtain & 
OOPl by ad_ ... a nole 10 lbia 011108, olatlng lbe name ot tbe p&l
... _ ... d dale ot palen\, "b8ll known, and Incl ainl SI&8 fee for 
00J11IIII. We .... a.lIotunW1b& .blob of &D1p&tented maoblneiuued 
IIDce l8IS, 10 8COOIIlJ>&l'71be claim, on r_pI ofS3. ..t.ddreu )(UIIN 
A 00 •• Palenl80llciIoIll,No. S7Parl<Bow.llew TorI<. 

ltlodell are reqnlred to accompany applications for Patents 
under tbe new law, tbe same as formerly, except on deslp pa&enw 
"ben I wOlooddr& wlDga are &l1lb&1 are required 10 &cComp&ny tbe pinion meahes, and eacb also provided wltb a lever; the above parts peUUon, apecUloaUon and oatb, except tbe Government tee. 
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:r ��:�::0�;'1�� RBoIlIl"1'\l.-When money is paid at the office for subscrip-

wlndlasa ln one direction, tbe bucketa may be ralaed and lowered, the U� a receipt torit wUI alway. be given; but wben .ubBCrtber. 
two bucketa moving in oppoalte directions. that Is to say, one being remit their money by matI. they may conlider the arrival of tbe .tlra& 

raised wbUe the ->ther la lowered, and the filled bucket, as It reacbes paper a bona·jL.N acknowledltDlent of our 1"eCepUon of their lunda. 

'11s blgbeal or culmln&tlng polnl, tlll ed&nd deprived ot ltaconleola.] NJIW PA1O'BLIITI! IN GBlIJ(AN.-We have jnst Issned a re· 
49,375.-Heater.-Anton Weller, Albany, N. Y. : 
ap���';f� !�:c�1{��� �1:��t!�c�r:e'at�&���:��:��t,C�;b��t��b::e� 
D, ash pit, B, chambers. E', cylinders. H I. cap, J, aD d flue, G, a ll conatructed, arraoged aDd operatiogtn tbe manner and tor tbe pu rpoaea herein ahown and described. 

[Tbia lnvention conslaLa in arranging a oold4air or alr.beatlug paa· 
sa,e wltb a draugbt flue and fire cbamber, of a atove or aIr·beating 
lurnace in sucb a manner tbat a very elllclent heat-radiating and air· 
beating atove are oombined, and tbe Ireateat p08llble amoun� of heat 
obl&lned from & "oen qu&ntlty ot fuel.J 
40,S76.-Gas Blow·pipe.-A. H. Wood, Boston, Mass. : 
vo�:��c�h:=D�y:.e:�, �� �fha:r b:���fl:eiu��:e,°��o���:de:d ,,-lib a. me"n" or hrAUn., the Mme, loas to produce vapor to commillAIt!' with the g ... aud tLi.Ole I�H' the jJn; IJ.l.t.e ur lIl'eu�ii"y IIg the heAt, substauthdly as_described. 
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Yloededltlonof ourp&mpbletof 1"- 10 1,._" conl&lnln. 
a digeat 01 tbe feea required under tbe new Patent Law, 4l:c.. pl1Dle4 
In Ibe German language, wblcb pt!nOna can ilave _ua npon &1>PIl. 
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Back Nnmbers and Volnmes of the Soientific American; 

VOLUMES I., II., III., IV., V., VII. AND VIII. (NEW 
SERIES) complele(bouod) m&y be bad &l lblo olllce &nd ftom periodi
cal dealer&. Price, bound, 1225 per volume, by ma.11, IS-wbich iu
cilldea p atage. Every mecbanlc, Inventor or artisan in tbe United 
8latea obould bave & complete 181 ot tbla publication for reference. 
8ubacrlbera obould nol tall to preserve tbelr nwnberl tor blndln,. 
VOL. VI. Ia oul of prlnl and cannot be ,upplled. 
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